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27Vie recommrend to the attention of the Gee

Club the piop<)al N\e h1ave mnade eisewliere
?earig 1 collection1 of originîal Ç,)iieeî's

collegre songs"ý.

0~ W I N te the feWv conuin unicatioîs tlat
appear il, ouir col umu ns, "e arc inclini-

cd to imagine tlîat tile stud(enlts generale aremiua\are tlîat tIiex, haVe this Illcans of e\.
l)ressinug their, cyinions om iaiiva subjee ts c fcolegc' iîntercst whicli are open to discussion.
In 01W editorial Columffus We trv to give the
opinion of the imass of tuie uîcînlbers of the A.
M.S. bY wiîoon this paper is publislcid but a
the illeans at oîîr disposai for asccertaunin'.
tiîis are ofteii liunted, it inay Ilappeil tlîat
've inav pass over subýjects of intercst, orperhiaps iav no<t give as direct expression
of the opîinion of the rua oritv as is desirable.
Tirerefore, let the studerîts or graduates l)c
îlot backw~ard in wvritin -g te uis an] ---if tlîcir
letters l)e short and to the p)oinit--tlîev wiii
lic publiied wvitl picasuire. andl if illnpon tant
'viii be dlîscussed I)y us.

L ET ls put a word ini e lgcwýise lire. It
1alias nothing to (I0 Nvitili college mat-ters particulariy, but stili it concertis us ailas Canadians. Last suinniel- at thie Thons.-

and Island Park, we rememnbet iiearing Dr.Casseils tell the Arnericans (lie Ilimself isan Anierican) tliat thiere 'vas mie thingthe Caniadiaus possessed whliclî the Amien-
cans Iîad niot, and that xvas a distinctiv*e
niational son-, a son<, tliat \'as the national
song par cxI/c of Britisiiers thie wvorld
over; and lie said thnat oneC of the riciîest
treats lie knce\', xvas to licar thic fulil volume
of the united voices of a Canadian audience,
as they stood and sang "God Save theOQueen." Our own experience corroborated
luis testimnî. This session, bowever, 'xcliave attended several entertainnîiients whili1
hiave close(1 with Ce God Save the Quieen,"
and hiave ferventiv xvishied that no Arnerican*r
that hieard Dr. Casselîs say the above was

present. Instead of the above incntioned
fuli volume, the song \\,as divideci into Nviiat
we believe, i, clCe ' solo andl chorus."~
l'îlle solo w'as sw cet ccrtainiy, anîd the chorus

-wehlit "as one cf the quartette kind, but
\V iti, the exý,ceptionj of five or six old faishion.-
cd individulals, none of the audience at-
tcnupted to join. Now tis is ail very good
and p)icasant to lîcar, but it is net what is
incant wvien it is said that the iieetillir or
conîcert, or wbiatever cisc it is, ciosed N'itit
the National Antiieni. Thiis solo and clior-
uis lias, "'e know, long been in existence, 1)ut
ilever unîtil iately lias it becorne cornmnon,
but so coniniion is it noxv, tliat xvhiie xve have
iieard it scveral tinies this session, the Iast
tirne 'vo hearci the full audience singing it
'vas on Ainerican grouind, wlien sonie ('an-
adians prox'cd tlîat Dr. ('assl's statenient
'vas niot an etnl)tv boast.

0' UR Annerican frienîms have neyer beenk] 10ted for conservatismi iii speiling, and
wve sec tbey are keeping up tlieir reputation.
About a year agé'o, if \'e renienibei' riglitiy,
the Chlristian A diocatL' annouinced tliat ini
future it xvas going to speil programm-e-
ifprorai-' and it lias ever since (loue so.Nov Nve see the Chiicag-o T'ibitt lias acce pt-ed the saine change, and lias miade grealerorles, suicln as dr-opping the Ce lie" off xvor<lssuchi as catalogue, ending in Ce logue'' orCgogue,'' and omitting final 'V" in~ the coin-

pounds of inaux wxords. A fe\%, otlier papershiave fohlowed its exannple, andi it inay be
thiat thns ns the comumenicement of a great
change. \Vc inay annotînce thiat Nve don't
intend, "initentionialle,'' to foill<) the ex-ample, at least not for thiepresent; uex'ertîie-
less, înucli is to be said in its favor.

fN the Novenuber number of the Canada
School 7oiiiia7 is pubiislie(î a most in-

terestin g and instructive letter on Ladies'
Colleges, by Dr. Kemp, Principal of the~


